
Iwoopt uksteak.in advance.
L, mr paib ivitiiiN tehee month.
jf nor PAID WITHIN six MONTHS,

TT NOT PAID WITHIN NINE MONTHS,

IP pOT PAID WITHIN TWELVE MONTHS. Si
jV*wrh»«bo»»termi oreni llbnaimtlioi*ofnnr otha1IK/ oaaptiy papatln thpfltpto,and will

1 1 llmnnUiaaaotwlllbaallowadnntil»lliiMai»*«iinT'
leUpaid. 1 ’ <

nut* 1 AtibLUßiuTy of postmastei?^.

"flaw" •»* aa.H.dbr msllthroßihont the county

Ittof optf ft- . ■ -

S ’
"" For the,Republican.

liiWnnNCE
ToWNfIHIP, Dec. Bth, 1853..

Messrs, Editors .—Whereas the Com
lufion guarantees iho right of speech to
ery ono; and Messrs. Editors, as you
ye given the liberty to be heard through

0-, medium of yoW valuable columns i I
ko, therefore the liberty:of addressing.a
w :wprd» for the benofit of the Domoora-
:’party ofClearfield county on tho pres-
it system) of nominating.candidates for
0; several offices of this county: and like
r, Beltosena (for suoh I must call him)
am no writer neither am I in the habit
' public speaking,.but lam a Democrat
id. as I profess to be such I argue I ought
possess Democratic 1principles-. While
e( great Democratic party holds to the
lablished principle. that tho majority
lould rule, I ask Mr. Bellesena why he
opposed to Ipt the people of Clearfield

luntyyolo for or against the Crawford
astern, whereby it may be determined

~ rbother tho popular voice of the volables
if this county ore in favor of that system

;<j r not. Let us look for a moment at tho
Jclcgalo systemand then lot any Demo-

■' :rait speak candidly and see whether ho
iwill say that iho .same unanimity exists

1 infier tho Delegate system ns did exist
finder tho Crawford system 1 1 will ven-
ture (0 say that every good Democrat will

i>Jinp)Vfir in.lhe> negative; liy the Crawford
bifjystep) of ' .chposing Candidates dyery
®)<Jmpcpqt could go to thoso primary elec-
k®iottq>;pnd yote for tho man ot his choice
||nd£jhpyj#g tQ complain of his being gulled

of]en the case under the delegate sys-
Under the'dclegate system delegates

“IfcrQjplpctcd; to meet in county Convention.
.: Npyr pirs Lwpuld like . Mr. Bellesena to

§clfipuywhcther those delegates are elect-
ed by-the majority or minority of tho
. Democrats of hiS| or tho respective town-

ships of thipcounty, and uro those del-
tvhp are chosen to this convention

:represcn-'ipg':a majority of their townships,
-or t»fp they representing the minority.]
iThjs|is Messrs. Editors another question
for Mr.Bellesena to answer. Having been
acquainted with tho intrigues of the dele-
gate system, I have known delegates to be
elqeted between the wringing of the bell
ond tho assembling of-the convention in
Clearfield; behind tho Court House, a

. mqstconspicuous placet There N always
a clique who restdpsinlhecoun'y seal,who
generally have the tickets settled before
the delegates assemble, ond then sirs you

«darc hardly open ,your mouth or if you do
fsßny any thing about this would be ticket,

■ .you are ridiculed and called n traitor to

Vlhp Democratic party-.; —such sirs is the
- .conductof some of the members ol the

Icroat party, who profess that the majority
Ishopld rule and to , establish this fact l
jwpuld just cpll.pn the Democratic party to

, sustain me in the assertion that there has
V been bargain and sale under the delegate (
i - system sufficient to ha.vo supported respect-:

abfy a public auctioneer; while under the

It system this could not be the

If JSvery man has a right to offer himself
t for «t*y,CffiCP in tho gill of the people and
I ifa-majority elect him for a nominee on-
I deMfie Crawford system he ought to bo

I the'.mon,,but' this is not the caso under the'

I Dblegate Hysteria,,oft t:mes the man, who

I by' the majority-.would,be the man if that
I majority Were . fairly, expressed through
I the ballot .box, hut'is not the man but one
[' v/*ro wn'ild be in the minority ifthe mopritv
? wereExpressed ; is. the man,' and if I am

not miitaken such has been tho casern
v Cleaiffield- county other conventions under

thntDelegate system. Now l ask the De-
* mocrae v; of Clearfield county to take a

*■ view otYits -political:, interests and say
j whether the mindicodldl have co"=°'vcd

u
a

cyslcm; more Democratio . than the Craw-

jlT fQS S
upp

Ce?rV -Mr.-. Bellesena finds fault
L* with the StJdingCommittee forsubmitting

i • Urto the pmßlb whether: tho Crawford or
; should prevail for mnk-

injvUjrtpinSions. Ho seems to think 1

' waPnotaltogether Democratic. not

Domborutic to 'leave lat to the voice or the
people] If it is n'ot .thou Ido not under-
Itend the mcptiing of tho. word. Ins

l Dcmpcrat hovee tilways: considered the

l Sc6)of<Uio:pdople'Buperior.toithat ofinny
I Pflhvohtioi) however erinbtitutediolnM9lhe
f Smndipg jCotrimiltee ..ordeied• -that, there

Bboold bo :tw° . Delegates: elected-m cad
$ Towitßhiplnn'd DbrdbgVr'in . thov county to
% r'epresont ilhd county . to,de-

ciddwhetheraheiCrawfdifd system should
Q stand fir ho abblislidd, ilheing *h^,n m r ‘
“

ntibrr> ‘ The 'Dcle&thsvmert -in -Convention
’i and: the’tqhesffon beingTutrly diocoSsed,
.5 niiivoto-'hivas'tikon'iwhioh Resulted in,

y, 'WArfpftlhdiCrtiwfprd system,six onlyIvoUi

nr»a.in9t”it7 two from the Borough of
i' &llpdfdu“A'‘o IVojoi'ijßrridfqfd'^ridM^rt

lh° Craw lord system'
efioiila 1 libvcf jircvailcd , butjit nppCarsjy

• .."Mhi..*" to. ...It • • - <-» >)kii •A/. *
%:>i

• , f'S •• '
1
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resolution) but in doing this I performed
that which was the will of my constituents
and in doing so I was doing nothing tp°ru
than my duty which is required Olevery
man, of every Delegate', and of every good
Democrat. ' ‘it'is also true that the Stand,
ing Committee ordered an election to bo
held on the 2d Tuesday of Get., to vote
for or against the Crawford system. J.
A. T. Hunter ofPike and thyself got,tick,
ets printed to answer both sides of the
question and left them with the lSditor to
distribute with the rest of the tickets, but
through some stratagem the proceedings
of the Standing Committee were not print-
ed and owing to this the object was not
generally understood' 'As this is the first
time I'ever appeared before the public and
slmll be the last on this subject 1 shall

J therefore leave the result to tho unlcrri-
Ified Democracy of the county.

Some vegetables o/ rapid growth,
Are musl hyllovv, wjiere t|icy should bo moft sound
Sume uicn-ol ranliiDenioci'nry liro mait nristocrul ic

SVlien llicy should be mosL benevolent and kind !

S. H. SHAFFNER.
A Rf.veuhndHouseThief. —The

csdnle Democrat gives us the following ,
account of the conviction of a “prcachin
chap” who thought that Jordan was a
hard rood to travel, and that lie had bet-
ter provide himself with easy means of
transit: ..

Conviction of Rev. Mn. Mole.—We
stated some weeks ngo that Rev. John
Mole, a Presbyterian minister who for.
merly taught school in this borough had
been arrested in Duchess county, N. Y.,
for honse stealing. His trial came on at

Poughkeepsie a fortnight ago. R appear-
ed that ho had stolen as many us six
horses, and nearly dh many wagons and
harnesses. On tho part dl tho defence on
attempt was made to prove that the lar-
cenies were the result of insanity, but it
did not succeed, for the jury returned a'

verdict of guilty. We have not heard
what the sentence of ihe Court was.

Mr. Mole was formerly from Orange
county, N. Yv, where he Is respctably con-
nected. His wife is in eVcry respect a
very superior woman, and his family con-
sists of eight Interesting children, who
have been carefully and excellently train-
ed by their mother; The two oldest of
them w.t;rc on tho stand as witnesses nt
the and there appearance commend-
ed them in a most touching manner to tho
sympathies of all the spectators.

Future HoosßKsci'fia's.—Wo some-
times catch oursolves wondering how
many of the young ladies whom wo meet

with are to perform the part of housekeep-
ers when the young men who now eye
them so admiringly have persuuded them
to hccofne their wives.:

Wo listen to those young ladies of whom
wo speak, nnd hear them not only nc-

| knowledging but boasting of their, ignor-
ance of nil house-work duties, as ir noth-

j ing would eo lower .them in the esteem

of their friends as tho confession of nn a-

I bilily to bake', bread and.pies, or cook a
(piece of meat; or disposition to engage
jin nny useful employment. Speaking
from our own youthful recollection, we
are frOc to say that taper fingers nnd lilly

' white hands are . very pretty to look nt

with a voung man’s eyes, and sometimes

we have, known tho artless innocence ol

practical knowledge displayed by a young
Miss to dppear rather interesting than
otherwise. But we have lived long enough
to learn that life is full of rugged expert-

cnees, and that, the most loving romantic
' and doliente peoplemust live on cooked or

’ olherwiso prepared food and in homes
1 kept clean nnd tidy by industrious hands
’• And for all practical purposes ol married

life, it is generally found that for tho hus-
band to Bit and gaze at h wife’ll; tapor
fingers and lilly hands,'or for to sit

and bo lboked at and admired, does not

make tho pot boil or- put the smallest piece
of footl ih the pot.

Human Monev BAOs.-r'Manjfl a mart
there isclolhcd.inreSpecJabihty, and proud
of hiahonor, whose central idea®! .dtlc

U interest and conception that

other men :aro merely tools to be used
ns-will'serve him that God has endowed
hinvwitll Sinew and brain merely to sqram-
bla nild to get; ondisn in the midst dfthts
Crand universe, which is aipcrpctdah ctr-

eolation of benefit, he lives like a spdngQ
on a rock, to absorb, and bloat, and die.—;
ThQOsnntls in thisgrebt city are hvmg.eo,
who' never look oMr of thd 'Harrow circle
of seif-interest; WhbSO decalouguo is their
arithmetic; whose-bible is their lecger »

who hflvo so contracbid, atid hardened,and

stamped their natures, that in aoy^P'r
nl ’eslirndt'e 'they would only*
rriany : bags of dollars. ; u, ■

' (drA-/ society;in New York', styling
themselves VKHow-.Nothingai”teatdtub6i
HI, powerful, /but strictly. *odreMNal.vA
American i drganiznlionv?PPeor ‘ tOl . m ,

faring spirit among :lho;Protes onw_an ,
Catholics.
fftrddt prdbdhors' itf'lMir
Sland'ohi fcbrkieVs'of- ■ihorpaghfaVeS,
tiHoritjg feiitpr' denbnciallbhs «»•

mad : ; M6e3«‘
been cnuseibliy the n'jrVf.rUofl
preachers.

GEN.COMBSOtf STORY TELtIKQ.
pew men have gone to Congress

mo‘re fun nnd popularity than Hon. Les-
lie Combs, of Kentucky. In tho way of
anecdotes, he is unequalled, while his wny
of teUing, stories imparts a tone to them
which no ono can appreciate, who has not
made his acquaintance.

Among tho “characters” which Comb 9
knows. Idee n book, is old Major Lucky,
whoso'tftste for bragging amounts to the
sublime. Whenever tho Major ha? a
straliger in the neighborhood, he'‘opens
wide and.sprcnd. himself,”y.orid withOTw^
cess thnt leases'us nothing to
The following scene took place between
the Mojor pnd Col. Peters, “a late arrival
from Illinois.” ~ .

“Major; I understand that you visited
Englnnd a short time after the Revolution;
how did you like the jaunt ?”

“Capitally ! I had not been in London
five hours before Rex sent for me to play
whist With him, and a devil of a time wo
had of it.”

"Rex'? what Rex I”
"Why, Rex the the 111.

The game came o(T nt Windsor Cnstle
—Rex and I played against Billy Pitt and
Ed. Burke—and the game'ended rather
comically.”

"How so?"
: “As wc were ploying the first game,Rex
said in a familiar manner, ‘Mujor, 1 sup-
pose you know George Washington, 1119
Father o( iiis.country.’ ‘Father bed d
sovs he, ‘he was a cursed rebel, and had
1 served him right, I woulJ have hung him
long ago.’ This of course riled me, and
to such n degree that I just drew back nnd
gave him a blow between the eyes, that
felled him like a bullock. Tho next mo-
ment Pitt and Burke mounted me, and in
ten minutes my coat, shirt, and breeches,
were so torn and tattered that I looked
like Lazarus. This gave me a distaste
for English society, and on the next morn-
ing I set sail for America. Six weeks af-
ter, 1 reached Washington. The first
person I met after entering the city
was Q,.”

"Q ! what QV’

"Why thpt d d old federalist John
Q. Adams. He wonted me to play nine-
pins with him, nnd 1 did so. Won $2OO

at two shillings a game and then got into
a row."

“About what?”
“He wanted to pay me off in continen-

tal monev, worth about n shilling a peclc.
I got mad and knocked him into a Spit-
toon. While 1 had him down, Jim came
in and drugged me to the White House.’

“What Jim?”
'<‘\Vhy Jim Madison. ' I tfent—played

euchre for tiVo hours, when Tom came in
and insisted that I should go homo with
him.”

“What'lorn?”
“Why Tom Jefferson. Jim would not

listen to it, nnd the consequence was they
got into a fight. In the middle of it they
fell over the bannisters and dropped down
about fifty feet. When l left they were
giving each other knocks in the coal ccl-
Inr. °Ho\v It ended, I cannot toll; for just
then Martha came running in, and said
that I must accompany her up to Mount
Vernon to seo George."

“What Martha co, you mean ?”

“Why Martha Washington, wife of
George, the Jld'boy that gave jossy to tho
Hessians."

Ahout this time, he said, he found ho was
“swallowing tilings.?’ The next stago
that came along he took passage for an
ndjacdnt town. The Major we believe is

still living and still believes that the wOl-
loping ho gatie Louis the eightefcnlh is the
d-' 1 ■-attest fhing.on record.

N. Y. Dutchman.

• :AJ«West Silver Mines,.7-Tho Lan-
caster (Pi.) VVhte gives a, longAnd inter-
esting account ol the recent opening rind
explo'rdiioh of n inine of nrgfcntifcrpus ga-
lena in Pequea val'tCy, Lancaster county,
\AhicK <vas known odd worked prior to the
revolutionary War. The old shafts hpvo
been c!6fibecf i: out by direction of some
Philadelphia eapitrilisls, and' the ore as-
sayed'by “Dr.' Fahnestock, of
who pfonbiinceS it to contain upwards of
fiiro hundred dollars worth.'of silver the
ton'of lead. Professor , Booth and. oilier
chbtiii'sts'have also jnado'n^ayd,; U is ota-
tdd,- a'nd with; riimilarym hkqut eighlV per, cent, of,fcatf.-
CopnOt''arid'.zinc , n'so ,(ound n the.
samoVlribW 'vHlcli'.contains a constableiattiduntjef silver, th.oUgh.dlo exrict.tmapt^
ty hris'hbt-yot been; ascertained. At the
'breaking' but -C’ftbe revolutionary war the
shafts riri‘d'tuh.ncls; ,wppA carefully plosef
up, nnd'rifi'opbrafions'ceadedand,^uh^e^qliemly ail0
qhd forgolteh.-io

!!l &£rA bachelor fricrid 1 ofobrs saiya.lh«U
hdneveii-pttethpt'ed malto but bjse speech
toV wonfinn and t'hfedf, did' not *!>«*«».

It1 was hLbeijUn(ul ! indoHliglitniiht, and ho
caught her‘hand and dropped upon.hi^
kn'eor'Hebnly\saw’a's trealr ofcn|ico

Igsa^ggpr&p^

*ft » kiirintr.mh' £*«■• « ff’
il» -ltt lOOflUll. - .1 « I ««• TIES

fl do' a monrhi. : « W I coloiy« .1,■ «lti U cnoatHi', l ft* I do p ‘:® gj,
, Uo 12 months. . •suc i do •** •• ’

A llhftrMro<iaqtto& willbo mttlo lo Moiohnotf
whoariftrth* bythtyear. • , V ’ji.iVartib*'

Our paporoircntatM intvery Betshborltocdtoo^j^j 1 y.
neptlj*Tbryfamily In »h* coontr-~a*rt tbcnifoi* «tjy°
coav»nleaturl tor lb*

merohnnr.WcHßhit.ftnd oil©'M*7• *

IhoknowleUieoMbfir legion ; and .bnrtnwn*;W;«.• h°u
lstike* to (lard" for ovary Mocbarlo.r”f««l<ipal rawn. . Wr.hnr* «>«»>#*£*£

withontmrerdaotiinclipbn o»rr«»illl'« <lO npni.Blia
lo nle«ltimatßbo*ioe« willloieby ndvrfti»mrt,eKtobutßtJ.
for.aio noneralrntd. thA mfcreoiteoiiv j|> a mao
th*gre*leMvi|ll)ebi»profiU. .' .-•■•• - • •

; Books, Jobs and Blanks,
OF KVBIIY DESCRIPTION. PUINTED.INTIIE Vlilfr

DUST STYLE, AND ON THE All OBTEST
NOTICE, AT THE OFEICEOK TIIE*

. 1 >‘OLEARFIEbD REPUBLICAN " ;W

r~ infnnt>« THH.ts ronvenlhra INJURED ONLY HIMSELF. ' jInfant S Rlguts tonvtniio .

„ Hc |,a d |,Ls fnults, they injured onhj\
A large and spirited meeting of infan s go snvs nn exchange, in speak-

was recently held- at Nurscrydom, at . f
y
an ablc aml distinguished' Officers |.

which they asserted their rights, and cal- g
death was hastened

led for an immediate redress orthe wrongs «"‘ .
which have been inflicted upon them. cnn tI, R mother Who watched the open-

“Whereas, we have been brought into uJ of , her only son,

I existence without being consulted at all
oso conßla m prayer was ' “deliver him

in regard to our feohngs and wishes, ti ns
|cmp ,D,; oai

-> whoso oyo glistened
laying the.immediate authors ofour exist- (ho rec ; ta| nf his deeds ofdar-
enco under the strongcstjobligntions to see

an d whose tottering, steps down the
that our. rights are protected and our wants . of , ifo looked l 0 him for sdpport;
supplied, therefore, • • ran she see that noble son lowered into a ,

, “Resolved, That
r

lhc .^'lt “

drunkard’s grave, and say, “they injured
draw our nourishment from that tountain

,

which nature,has provided :for our susten-
t |,c father, who girded that sword

ence, and which is universally admitted to
(hn[ , )ful thj h> an d bid his son go

be the ouly sourse from which wo can dc. hj
'

colln ,ry’s battles; whose locks
rivo materials for a vigorous growth | and j? . clernity admonish him that
that the too common practice ol cutting for t |, is 80p h; 8 „„me would soon be
off our supplies from I his .source, to avoid j ( n jie B(. e (hose hopes fer-
tile necessity of attendance to our wan s,. us((,j |,y ,| IC besetting curso of
is inhuman, and Unworthy of a Christian.| drunkenness, aud say “they injured only
mother. I /.:mscij"“Resolved, That we do earnestly pro-j Ca „ v,.;pu w hosc worldly joys have
test against the partiality sometimes ex-1 ini ii s ,olubly linked with a husband’s I
hihited by our mothers, in nursing lap whos(J youn£, nffections were com- 1,
dogs, and making .parlor companions ol | „cncroUB confidence to the'
them ns though they were ''j0 rßftl oil - I kuol> ;i,.x of one worthy and noble ; whose 1spring, iostcad of ourselves, while we are. *j iave fo|lowcd the soldier’s path
turned out to Bridget. I trough the hourof dnngpr; whose petition

“Resolved, Ihnt we claim ns our right j ne up nsking deliverance of
a place in the parental bed, and deemit f at her of her children, from “battle,
a poor excuse for lucking us awny

mu| .(]or fl|)d from su dden death;” caul
the nurse that our mother comes . l |'om . sIIG sec t |,e slea lihy but,certnin ndvanco of|
parties late at night, and does not wish to i|lesornl)lo murderer, until soul and
be broken of her rest. I body of an idolized iiusbqhd are taken

“Resolved, That,wo are opposed to la'i ,; ve kv i|, o monster intemperance, and
king medicine, when it would seldom be , deUrium pictures the ministering
required if we were properly taken cnrc | iritg 0 f w ;re „ IK| children as fiond? and
of by our mothers, and especially do- wo ■ 1

j|g cnn „| IC say "they injured only
raise our voices against the practice oi

many nurses, who secretly keep n bottle m o
'

ao t the man who is a slave to his
of paregoric, or Godfrey s cordial, ond I pnssio

’

ni un,;| thrisf, like the fire of hell be-
force down our throats a oose in the eve-; nchlcss ; an d the tears and on-
ning, bo that wc may not disturb them trcalies 0f p' ati )Cr

,
Mother, Wife and chil-

through the night. I dren arc drowned in the bottomless cup ;

“Resolved that in consequence ol these: w|jo saar;r lCoB everything here, and
nnd other abuses to which wo are subJco"'! M hereafter by such injures
ted, most of us become sickly, nnd abo '“ I alt wil|, whom he comes in contact; friends
half our number die before svo are old ; nn(j k ;n d,ed deeply, himself irreparably,
enough to take care ot ourselves. I Cleveland Herald.

“Voted, Thnl the proccediugs of this;
Convention he published in all the pa- 1
ners, from Maine to Texas.”1 Odd Billow

recent occurrence in Boston, the {
challenging, by an enraged Italian musi.
dian, dT nn editor of one of the prominent
papers of our sister city, nnd the cool and
,playful reply which the challenged party
returned, reminds us of an amusing cir-

I cumstunce, of a somewhat similar charnc-
I ler, which occurred ‘ once on a time” in
this State.

Previous 10, tho abolition of the custom
of fighting duels in this State by law, a
member of our Slate Legislature challen-
ged a brolher member to ‘mortal cotnW, 1

for tome offensive words which he had
used in relation to him, in the course ol
an exceedingly angry debate.

The challenge was at once accepted ;
but as tho choice of weapons and place
rested with the challenged party, he chose
broad-swords, and tho parties wero to
stand, one on one side of the Mohawk, and
the other on the other l

“That is simply absurd,” replied tho
• friend” or the challenges. “1 can take
back no such ridiculous proposition as that
to my principle.”
•Very well; what do yon say to pistols!

“Obviously the most convenient, com-
mon, and gentlemanly wenpon.
“Pistols bo it, then !” said the challenger,

“and ns to the place, I’ll decide that when
we meet—say to-morrow morning, at tho
foot of Sugar-loaf Hill.”

, .
• ;■ The second reported ; opd the next

morning the parties met, as had been stip-

‘Whcro is our'groundi” asked the chal-
lenghr,' “and 111 what way do wo‘ stand
upon the. field 1”

“Pve iiot fchosen o ( JiehT nt all, said
tho other; “if I fight fit all, we take posi-
lions'oh Ihfc top ol Sugar-loaf.

This,''was declared impossible ; for the
hill was a round sharp cotac, scarcely ten

flietVcross at the’top. .. • .
“How <?fln we fight there ?” asked the

cluillengdr, hegffinihg'tb bo aware of anoth-
er evasion : “how can wo stand, and how
Shall we lake our positions'!” '

' ‘‘Back to back,” replied the other, “in;
the usiiai' why'; then end! march fonvnrd
tdn paces,'.' turn,| anil fire nt the word be-
tween otie and three I” , . ..

:i ’ “Biit that wotiid take us out of sight
of each other!” exclaimed tho challenger,
“and our fire wbufd'be lodged in rlhe sides
of thb UilH”' "-V,
•• »‘So' much 1 tho better for both of us!

replied the other. , > 1 ‘ '
i “Sirj’l replied the 'chnllengery“you arc
tti • coward!- a ''coward, sir tdo you hear
sir ; a cowiHD 1 * • : ’•

" :i> ‘'■ ’ <
„i “VVeIU wbat of lhali? You kntw l wasor• Y/ou liw6uW!h« have,.chal lengpdI me. 1”
\vns Mia finale of; this sangiiindry: engage,
ment; for the.challenger and his ‘friend
had left “the field,” m a very high state

of disgust. ,

you \W'm 'to'know How: jqiiick you
rtite/ieifo;;

baby iiquint*. 1 l'/

. / ARMSTRONG COUNTY: , jdJ

Ttio Democracy of Armstrong-.JPptJDtyp
meet in Kittanning, on the 20ih . inst.il9
elect delegates to the Btn of March Con-
vention. The Democrat, alluding to.;tho.
fact atid to the question of next Governor,
sovs :

It id true that n few rnnlcoDtcnls, iti va-
rious portions of tho Slate, from some .in-'
terested motive, have raised tho cry ofbp,
position to the'.rcnominrtlidij,'of governor ,
Bigler, but it; will ha v6‘ little qfibet upon ,

the main issue of the puestipn. Therof
have been insinuations' of tlip most

and cowardly character made against thp,
Executive 1, and those udder, lii.s immedi.j,
ate surveillance, for the avowed ptirposo
of forestalling political opinion in the De-
mocratic ranks, against otib of the most
efficient and energetic men who ever filled
tho gubernatorial chair of Pennsylvania,,
but they will most assuredly recoil iiponi
them to their confusion and shume, , fhp

past conduct ol tho Governor is a sure
guaranty that his future cateer may bo
looked upon with a feeling of reliance apd .
sincoritv, and that aside Iromall partizau
predilections, he will strive,to. conform
strictly tothc first chrdinnl principle of the
Democratic Creed, by urging npon thO_
Legislative body such suggestions as may
bo best calculated to produce the greatest
amount of good to the mass of tho citizens
of the Sinte; He needs no defence against
the servile attacks to which he has been
subjected; his straight forward, manly
and dignified deportment being a sufficient
rebuke to all who may have the temerity
to .utter insinuations void of foundation.— 1
Hoistands now where he libs ajwuy'sstodich
since lie assumed the responsiblity of ad-
ministering the Government affairs of tho
State, uponthefirm and unshaken platform
of Democra'ic principles, and there the
Democracv of the Staio may always rely
upon finding him, despite the croakings
ofdisorganizers.

From (he N. Y«

THE NEXT GOVERNOR.
In pursuance of the wishes of the dem-

ocracy of York county, unanimously ex-
pressed in coudlv convention, we rnise

tho nnttie of Pennsylvania's most faithful
CURE OF FOUNDER IN HORSES. ond efi-, cient chief Nlogist rato for re-nem-

Having had n little experience in curing jl^ion . an d ; n doing so, wo adopt 'the i
the founder in horses, I take this method ja\ guogo 0f the Lewistown True DemS-
to give to you a fact, that you may give rrot . „ The ofllcinl career of WizliaK
it to others through the columns ol your, BIOLEK |,ns fully met the expectations or
valuable Journal. It may be of great ser- 1 (1)e peop | o who elevated him to Ins prcs-
vice to some, and save many a line horse ■ nI Jiatinotion. In all things he has prov-
from premature death and much suffering. |cd fa i {hful to the trust reposed in him.—

The fact l shall give you, is of a horse u?a„0B 0f iho party' award Jo

worth three hundred dollars because of crnt ic Executives two terms, nnd nomon'r

his fleetness. He canto to my hand in Au- |)ns ~r ovcd moro worthy of their conn-'

gust, about o'clock in the evening, of- dencc> more faithful in discharge of pubho •
ter bo : ng driven only 29 mites, with only duly) or presented a fairer record, thou
two persons, in o very light'and easy bug- Gov. Bigler. / '
gv. The horse for some time had been j uThe- untrammolled democratic sent!-

led nil the grain he could cat. l'or two 1 mcntof the State is clearly in favor oflii*
or three days he had not liked his grain, jrc . n omination. In some localities, whem
but the niglit before he come to my hand m isrP pro aentation has been permitted to

Imhad eaten to (ho full of it as lie had pass current, Gov. Bigler meets with oft--
liked; nnd when he camo he was so stiff poslt jon. They cannot point to a singl>*
he could not step over a six inch polo, nnd ocl wh; ch, by lair and honest interpret;.-'
when lie attempted to turn round would ,jorl( will come in .conflict with the cber-
nearly fall. J put him into water nearly ishc(J po|icy of tho party which elevated
knee deep, and kept a wet blunket on lam hjm Gn the contrary, under the mpsl,

nil the time for four hours put him embarrassing position ol affimB,.CrOV. ptg-
into tho stable, qud put another blanket | er has shown himself as prompbWinotiou.
over him nndjel't him for the night. The ng wisc nn ,i expedient, and honest in ex-
next morning I found him sweating; took ecul ; on 0f his trust.
him to the stable nnd rode him a mile, led «w 0 challenge a comparison of Ui»

him back, and put him in the brook again nqt3 of | lis administration with any <T >»*'

for an hour. During the day l exercised prcdecessors, fearlessly. No man eve.
him about five miles, and about sunset let wenl tp ,imt post with a moro honest d»-
him stand an hour-in the wutcr.Qnd again termination to prove faithful J .nnd w>-,

in the next morning. i may say with equal confidence,, not ond.

About nine o’clock lie was started . on a j ?as hern mpro succcss|ul, who could clmm.
journey of forty, milcf, find perjormed , more, if equal; credit for that success.--,

with ease before sunset ;he laid over one [j c [)os nol been content with,a mere part-,
day, and went home the next, forty-miles sivo nnd jnyplunlary execution ;of

aud was returned to his'owner, nnd he be-1 dut ies o (- the Executive chair, but pt>?.fil -

ing a furrier, sold him in a few days, per- j votcd himself laboriously, energetical},*
rectlv unable to describe any difficulty or and suceca sful to devising ip?ans ami

damage done to l»is horse, being ignorent I mepsnres for, the rebel of; thq Comtlton-
of what lmd happened.. .The horse,-was• wcfclthi '“Hut'financial, recommepdwiops.
allowed nil the food nnd wat :r lie wanted I where they havo received
as usual, He was not bled in any part jhc have nptJvxM, in osipglfi
neither wos there anything given to l>im fpsthnccs.-to realize- ,'ho ohjecbsought|r
except liis 1 UBU.fi food. The second day strongest possible Attestation o.t m
he was as limber na he ever was, ar.d Ims j wisdoiq. of Ids selection by the people lor

shown no injury from his fdunder sircc- his present post of, duty.. We. est«WMt
Ifyou think this worthy of your nonce | fo -,unn je that we have sim.h a .man at iffu

nnd wish It, 1 will give you my opinion pf, |j e lmI ,npd havo.sudlv mistaken public .6e.0 -,

the founder and its cure. i ilrpcut if the people do not keep,hi.ny/jq e,
Water-cure .Journal: I despite, tho, pra.chinationsol dispp.qiutefljPO-

! liiiciads tp prevent it. .r|j lii jiusJ

Cotton in Horses.-Wo once Imd n . . ...

...... (

horse that caught n bad cold, and coughed (£7* A short sermon, by
so severely that lie could be hdnrd a mile.' run 's .asfollows ; . \ vfw.
k\\ sorts : ctr : remedies weWCpfoposed— , t<Denr Iricndsthcre'arh three tW«j»
criciuGh wh would thiiiU, fb'kill httygdod | greatly,'wondcfla^'V,,^^-first is. Wnt
horse outright. : remedihb w*ete nil children sHouItJ 'be ao-foolish
rejected, nit hough ’some tnight have pro- Up stories, I clubp, qii? .Vrttikbata
ired useful, and the following course pur- trccb 1to' (yidek dowp fruit; jfjbefcWgff
shedY'The horse was, in the first place,] j cl i}ohh, it'whuld fall itself, IhosCt-

I carefully and moderately ustty1 so ns nevf | o hd is,' that'men should bo so fnolisll, ot u

er toif*roduce fl pdfsp'iration ; he'whs'care-j so wicltod, us'W'go.«>, ,w«|
fully blanketed' when the weather'b-nScold 1 uach oilipr 'if let »)'**. ,hcy
fit was abbuf hiitumn,)^ ‘when ho-was HhomseVves.V''A^d.'tho thfrd andlpst j/lim;
in tlie least dogree 1 heated? lio'was kept, h|e|f I-Hvp'pdor;m/is;

that young .rata
fonstantlv on green ; und' succulent foods |.shAn|d' fie' sp unwise ,nsto go t?rtegTM--cloved roots.! dfte.v -*»!»<* whs supplied ]-y h?,ng wo'ihen, since,' if thuy wojM jfew
with plenty of the best- of water at all home.'the women
times. lo° few weeks, he. was. per.'nfteritemV*- "‘j,.;. V *

"

ieatly welir it is an old flayin^j, tltot rfiorp, cholera- bus.majothe tturse;-than op thepliysl- IM iMV . %Y.w-59,|3n, which U Vended ip &1&W W*”™”'***' Vo*.
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